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1. mesoestetic bodyshock push up 150ml, $150. A 
po erful profess onal treatment that fi hts a a nst 
cellulite and skin laxity. The synergy of the active 
ingredients in its formula helps to repair tissues 
that have lost their elasticity over time as a result of 
hormonal changes, breastfeeding, pregnancy, etc, 
resulting in a tightening effect.

2. Sisley Le Sculpteur 200ml, $290. This innovating 
body sculpting product is the result of a collaboration 
between Sisley Laboratories and the University of Paris. 
It’s a dual-action emulsion formulated to help shape 
and define ur es and redu e the appearan e  
of cellulite.

3. Sisley Black Rose Beautifying Emulsion 200ml, $210.  
Blended with Black Rose, Camelina Oil and White 
Ginger, this satin body veil deeply moisturises and 
soothes and, with regular use, helps to maintain the 
skin’s natural elasticity.

4. Sand & Sky Tasmanian Spring Water Wonder Body 
Lotion, $66.90. Spiked with three types of hyaluronic 
acid, mineral-rich actives and age-defying antioxidants, 
this lightweight body lotion delivers long-lasting 
hydration with a subtle citrus scent.  

5. Ultraderm ssent al  ody erum, 8  h s 
cult favourite is a luxurious yet lightweight blend of 
restorative botanical oils, Vitamin A and Vitamin E 
to deeply nourish and soften the skin. It can be used 
directly on the skin as well as in the bath for a  
nutritive soak.

6. iS CLINICAL Youth Body Serum, $165 (200ml).  
This refreshing lightweight serum mist absorbs  
into the skin, providing powerful hydration and 
protection. Formulated with hyaluronic acid amongst 
a host of antioxidant actives and iS CLINICAL’s  
proprietary Extremozymes to protect against 
environmental aggressors.

Treat & tone
There’s a new class of body care products 
meteorically rising in cult status. Advances 
in skincare technology and delivery of active 
ingredients means even pesky problems like stretch 
marks, cellulite and skin laxity can be tackled with 
visibly noticeable results. 
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7. Skeyndor Eternal Repair Body Serum, $129. An 
all-over anti-ageing treatment for the body, this 
rejuvenating serum is formulated with plant origin 
stem cell liposomes. It helps renew and replenish 
the skin in the areas that are weakened most by 
age and sun exposure.

8. Image Skincare Vital C Hydrating Anti-Aging 
Serum, $129.95. This best-selling serum can be 
used on the face and body to support skin elasticity 
and fi ht en ronmental dama e  yaluron  a d 
boosts hydration levels while Vitamin C brightens.

9. Jergens Oil-Infused Skin Firming Moisturiser, 
$11.99. The formula features a unique illuminating 
HYDRALUCENCE blend, containing collagen and 
elastin, to help improve skin resiliency, elasticity, 
firmness and rad an e
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